
DECEMBER 

Grade 6/7 CLASS NEWS 
We will be working away in class this month as we approach the holiday.  Students should be 

keeping up with their independent work including reading their book for their “8 BOX” book report.  

 Also, there are a lot of extra-curricular activities this month. The grade 7 girls are off to their 

volleyball tournament on December 8th  and the grade 6s have their co-ed tourney on the 15th . They 

have practiced hard and we wish them the best of luck.  

 Also, some of the grade 6/7s are partaking “behind the scenes” for our Christmas Concert and 

Events in areas like Student Council and decorative work. Way to go class! 

 The grade 6s look forward to their musical trip on December 14th  to the “The Little Mermaid”. 

 Congratulations to our recent award winners: Noah for academic and Wes for cooperation! This 

time we are on the lookout for a new academic winner and a compassion winner! 

 Grade 7s should be getting their “heat insulator” ready and grade 6s their “bottle rocket and 

report” ready for launch by the 15th of December! 

SOME CURRICULUM HIGHLIGHTS: 

Math: 2D Measurement, Pre-Algebra 

Reading: Descriptive Writing-Poetry, reading skills continued, Making Connections,  8 Box Book Report 

Writing: Poetic forms (using literary devices), Individualized Word Study, Grammar- word usage, 

punctuation 

Science: Flight/Heat concludes, Electricity /Structures begins 

Social Studies/Geography:  physical geography/trade 

Phys. Ed.: Fitness, Floor Hockey, Badminton 

Health/Guidance: Social Media Safety, Healthy Eating 

Arts: Christmas crafts 



Awesome outfits class!!! 

 

 

Using our store merchandize in a real 

life math lesson!!! What shall we sell 

each item for??? 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION: 

 

1. Scholastic Book Orders are due Monday, December 12th.  Orders will arrive before Christmas 

Break. Books make great gift ideas!!!! 

2. Be sure to sign up for the handy REMIND App to stay caught up on class messages and 

reminders! Ask for a “How to” sheet if not already registered. 

3.  

  

 

 


